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IC wrestlers look for national title 
DAVID HERZ 
Speual 10 Tht.· JciUfTI;J] 

Oh, so ciO\e. 
The llhaca College \He\lling 

team in 1987-88 could almo~t ta\tC 
a nauonal champ1onsh1p. The 
Bomber~ emcred the Divbion Ill 
national tournament 15-0 and No. 
1-ranked nationally. 

Dunng a banner \Cason, Ithaca 
had 1\\ice defeated teams that had 
held the number one ranl..ing. All 
that wa'i left wac; a national title. 

But 11 was not to be. In the ~ca
son-ending national tournamem in 
Wheaton. Ill.. the Bomber~ fll1-
ished tlllrd behind a team the) 
had beaten during the season in 
dual meets - St. LaMence and 
second-place Montclair State. It 
was the beM fmish 111the ~chool hi'>
tor), but the Bombers ended the 
season wammg more. 

"\\ e came away from the na
tional tOurnament l..now1ng we 
could ha' e won it," ~aid Bomber 
head coach John ~luJra). "But we 
were a \Cr) young team. You ha\'c 
to be good and lucky to w111 the na
tional title. We hope thi' year we 
know what it takes to win it all." 

It all begins for IC thi~ weekend 
when the team hom an 18-team 111-
' itational tournament f-riday and 
Saturda) a1 l ight Gym. 

Ithaca is one of the prc-sea,on 
choice'> to win it all in 1988-89. l a\1 
seac;on, all ten Bomber'> qualified 
for the national tournament. Nine 
of the ten return this year. One of 
those mne - Mil..e Cronmiller. 
last's year nauonal champion at 
158 pound<. - will '>it out the ~ea
on as a red-shan. \\'h) red--;hirt a 

national champ? 
''\\hen \like tranc;fered to Itha

ca not all ha' credit' were accepted. 
He still has two year~ of 'choollclt 
and on I> one of cligbilit)." \lurra> 

IC Wrestling 
1911-89 Sclledu~ 

Fri·Sat - JC In\ uauonal 
No\. 16 - Bingham!''" Slate 
Nu\, 19- 1\eaniMan,lido.J 
l.kc. 4-S - :11 RJT I nvirauonal 
lk~. 7 - at Osv. •'110 St.arc: 
l>ec. 10 - at Cortland St:Jte 
l>ec. 1.3 - Wilke• CoiJcg,· 
l,m. 1-1- 01'.111 du11l< 
J.\n, 10.:~ 1 - :-.;y s m~~t 
Jan. :!8 - ,u Alban~ \ttue 
I eb. J - St. I av. r.:n.:e 
h:h. -1 - at Corn~ll 
I eb. Ill- p,,,,damiRI I 
Feb. I I - Buhall' St:Jte 
1-cb. 17-18 - R.:J!wnal' 
~lur~h J..j - :'llational~ 

said. "We have a good shot at hos1 
ing the national tournamcm 111 

1990. It give, ~1ike a c:han~e to de
fend hi~ title at home " 
~l urray aho ha\ an a~e up hi~ 

'lee\e at 158 pound,. 
"\\c have a transfer from the 

Na' al Academ}, Tom Tiern}. '' ho 
competed at the 01\ 1~ion I nation
al,. He ., an ex.:ellent \He,tlcr and 
'hould contribute.· • 

Ithaca hao; on I} one '>pOl not oc
cupied by an incumbant. I a't 
year'' hea' Y''eight. Rich h.ane, 
graduated after bccommg only 1 he 
third in 'chool hi~tor} to po't 100 
or more 'actories. Tran'>fer RatHh • 

Cotten arrive' wnh four year' ol 
\HC'itling eligibtlit)'. Cotten wu' a 
\tandout at Fulton lligh School, 
one of the top high \chool pro
gram'> in Nc\\ York \late. 

"Randy will probably .. tart 
'>low," l\ lurray <.aid. "lie ha,n't 
w rc\tlcd in a while and he as coming 
off I.. nee c;urgcr}. But he has a l!reat 
deal of abilil\." 

• 

r our Ali-Amcnca\ return tO the 
Bomber lineup: Tim C ouer. :\I arty 
\Jac:hot... Dan Bieller, and ~ like I u-
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ON TOP: ltlwca College\ Ron Gro.<t,. pictured \\ mnmg a mmc:h Ja.'lt year. and the ocher nine returner .. to the Bomber \~ rc.• . .,tlmg tcwn 
Jwpc tc> cominue em /:1\t ,ea.o.;on \ \Ucce .... ., \\ hen tlw new '>Ci.I\On open.~; lhi., \H.'Ckend. 

'>tilt. ,\l'o rellumng: Brad Bau .. ta, 
Ron Ciro"· fim Hat'lcder, and 
Joel J.am,on -and ~ach qualitied 
lor th~ national' Ia'' \car. • 

"\\ c ha'c a great deal of compe-
tition Ill practice." ~turray .. aid. 
"We ha' e an idea what our bc,t 
line·up might be. but > ou can '1 tell 
thi' early. You never !..now about 
injurie,, or gu)' mal\ ing weight. 
fhi' i' an e\ aluating 1imc lor the 

COalhC\." 
The c\'aluation lor ~lurra) get' 

into I ull 'wing 1 hi, w ccl\end at thc 
'txth annual Ithaca lmitntional. 
I hi' tournc) field include-. St. I aw
rencc. 

"fhcrc ''ill be 2l.\O "rc't ler,, in
dudine liS ,\11-t\mcrica,," ,,tid 

~ 

Murra~. ··11 ·., mcc to ha' e a homc 
wurnc~ carl~." 

Ithaca· .. schedule i' a challengc. 

In Januar~. IC will ho't the DJ\i
'aon Ill Challenge Dual' Sc,cn ol 
la'l year·., top ten team' ''ill come 
to Ithaca 10 compete an the meet. 
~ lurra~ call' it the Dh i..ion Ill dual 
mcct ~;hampion,hip. 

"l a't ~car wc leh wc were the 
be'' dual meet team in the nauon. 
\\'c would lil..c to ha\C a competi
tion that would prO\C that and thi' 
i' a 'tart." 

ltha~;a Ita) at o added dh i ion I 
PO\\er \\ ill..c~ College 10 the chcd
ulc. 

"If \\C onunuc to irnpro'e and 
ta} IOJUr} free," a) :\lurra). 

..,,e ha\e a hot 10 '"" it all. 1 ha 
team ha 1 he chan~;c 10 be 'cr\. • 
\Cr} good." 

fhi )Car the Bomber' could 
C\Cil be better than oh. :-.o clo~c to 
their ultimate goal. 
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Mat Note
Taking Aim: Ithaca College wrestlers look for national title. The Ithaca Journal, November 9, 1989.




